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SA-CME
After completing this journal-based SA-CME activity, participants will be able to:
■ Describe the util ity of different imag ing modalities and the optimal protocol for diagnosing sa croiliitis.
■ Discuss the role of MR imaging as a biomarker of disease activity and as a guide for the treat ment of sacroiliitis.
■ Identify the im aging findings of sacroiliitis, including those that define a positive MR imaging examination. 
Introduction
Spondyloarthropathy comprises a group of chronic inflammatory rheumatic diseases, in cluding ankylosing spondylitis, reactive arthritis (Reiter syndrome), arthritis or spondylitis as sociated with inflammatory bowel disease, and psoriatic arthritis, as well as undifferentiated spondyloarthritis (1) . These afflictions predomi nantly affect the axial skeleton, causing pain and stiffness (2) ; are seronegative for rheumatoid factor; and are often associated with the pres ence of human lymphocyte antigen (HLA)-B27 (3). They are largely differentiated on the basis of clinical information and the distribution of radiographic abnormalities (4) . The sacroiliac joints are involved in most cases of axial spondyloarthropathy, with sacroiliitis usu ally being the first manifestation (5, 6) .
In the past decade, the field of spondyloar thropathies has undergone major changes, largely driven by the development of new drugs for the treatment of ankylosing spondylitis (7), such as tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-a inhibitors (anti TNF). The lack of valid biochemical markers for disease activity and the low sensitivity of radi ography have necessitated the use of other diag nostic methods to support clinical assessment. The new Assessment of SpondyloArthritis inter national Society (ASAS) criteria, which include magnetic resonance (MR) imaging findings, facil itate early diagnosis and assessment of treatment response because of the capacity of MR imaging to help detect active inflammation.
In this article, we provide a comprehensive review and update of the most relevant aspects of assessment for spondyloarthritis, with an emphasis on sacroiliitis. In addition, we discuss classification criteria, anatomy, and imaging tech niques, as well as the findings used for diagnosis and followup. We also discuss MR imaging, the most recent innovation and most important change with respect to the previously established classification criteria, in terms of imaging pro tocol, common acute and chronic findings, and the definition of a positive MR imaging study. Furthermore, we describe different methods of monitoring disease activity, including diffusion weighted imaging and dynamic contrast mate rial-enhanced imaging.
Classification Criteria
Making a prompt and correct diagnosis of spon dyloarthropathy has always been a challenge. The established classification criteria, such as the 1984 modified New York criteria for ankylos ing spondylitis (8) , the Amor criteria proposed in 1990-1991 (9) , and the European Spondyl arthropathy Study Group criteria (10) , rely on the combination of clinical symptoms and a defi nite radiographic finding of sacroiliitis. However, conventional radiographs are usually normal at the onset of symptoms, and the diagnosis is com monly delayed by 8-11 years (11) .
To date, appropriate criteria for diagnosing or classifying cases of axial spondyloarthropa thy without radiographic changes, referred to as nonradiographic axial spondyloarthropathy, have been lacking (12) . Consequently, the ASAS has developed new classification criteria for axial spon dyloarthropathies. For the first time, these criteria include the use of MR imaging for early diagnosis and objective outcome measurement for clinical trials. Thus, the use of MR imaging is the most current breakthrough and the most important change with respect to the previously established criteria. With MR imaging, spondyloarthropathy can be diagnosed and treated in its early stages before structural damage occurs. This is important because patients with "preradiographic" disease have as much inflammatory activity and pain as patients with established spondyloarthropathy and respond well to treatment with antiTNF (13) . Furthermore, the use of MR imaging as a bio marker for disease activity and as a guide for the treatment of sacroiliitis (14) has revolutionized the care of these patients.
The ASAS criteria apply to patients with at least a 3month history of back pain who are less than 45 years old at the onset of pain. Spondylo arthropathy is diagnosed radiologically in patients with sacroiliitis and is defined as (a) acute inflam mation at MR imaging with bone marrow edema or osteitis, or (b) definite radiographic changes ac cording to the modified New York criteria (7, 15) , plus (c) at least one clinical feature of spondylo arthropathy (Table 1) . Spondyloarthropathy can also be diagnosed on the basis of the presence of HLAB27 and at least two other clinical features of spondyloarthropathy (Table 1) .
The sensitivity and specificity of the new clas sification criteria for axial spondyloarthropathy were 82.9% and 84.4%, respectively, and for the imaging arm alone they were 66.2% and 97.3%, respectively (16) . The specificity of the new cri teria was much better than that of the European Spondylarthropathy Study Group criteria modi fied for MR imaging (sensitivity, 85.1%; specific ity, 65.1%) and somewhat better than that of the modified Amor criteria (sensitivity, 82.9%; speci ficity, 77.5%) (16) .
Anatomic Considerations Normal Anatomy
The sacroiliac joint is a very complex structure that undergoes many physiologic changes over a lifetime and has many anatomic variants. Imaging tests provide good support for the diagnosis of the etiology of back pain. However, it is necessary to know the anatomic variants and the normal changes in this joint to correctly interpret the im aging findings and avoid misdiagnosis of disease.
The sacroiliac joint has two welldifferentiated parts. The first is a lower ventral part with (a) ana tomic characteristics of a cartilaginous articula tion consistent with a symphysis (15) , (b) hyaline cartilage firmly attached to the adjacent bone by fibrous tissue (17) , and (c) smooth and parallel margins (18) . There is also an upper dorsal part, a syndesmosis (ie, a fibrous joint in which the bone surfaces are united by interosseous ligaments) (17) with very irregular edges (Figs 1, 2) (18). In the distal onethird of the joint, the margins of the iliac joint facet resemble those of a synovial joint and include an inner capsule with synovial cells (15) . Keep in mind that the hyaline cartilage in the anterior joint is thicker on the sacral side than along the iliac margin, which is why structural changes are initiated and are more profuse on the iliac facet (19) . There are significant age and sexrelated differ ences in the normal MR imaging morphology of pediatric sacroiliac joints, which demonstrate car tilaginous connections to the intervertebral foram ina at the level of the rudimentary intervertebral disks of the sacrum. These segmental apophyses of the sacral wings become progressively ossified from age 9 to 16 years, earlier in girls than in boys. Furthermore, the lateral apophyses of the sacral wings manifest as marginal cartilaginous rims ad jacent to the sacroiliac joints and show progressive ossification from age 9 to 17 years (again, earlier in girls than in boys) (Fig 3) (20) .
The ligaments that contribute to joint stabil ity include the interosseous, ventral and dorsal sacroiliac, sacrospinous and sacrotuberous, and iliolumbar ligaments.
Anatomic Variants
Many anatomic variants, some of which may be symptomatic, can occur in the sacroiliac joints. Awareness of these variants is paramount for avoiding diagnostic errors because they may sim ulate joint abnormalities associated with sacroili itis (15) . An accessory sacroiliac joint is the most common variant. It is located at the postero superior portion of the joint and may develop degenerative changes, thereby causing low back pain (Fig 4a) . An iliosacral complex is formed by an iliac projection inserted into a complementary sacral recess and is usually located at the tran sitional zone between the synovial and ligamen tous portions of the joint. A bipartite iliac bone plate is located at the posteroinferior portion of the joint (Fig 4b) . Other anatomic variants such as a crescentic iliac articular surface (usu ally at the posterosuperior portion of the joint), semicircular defect in the articular surfaces, and small ossification centers of the sacral wings have also been described (18) .
Physiologic Changes
Agerelated changes in the sacroiliac joint begin in puberty and continue throughout life (21) . Some kind of degeneration can be found in all joints after the age of 50 years. These changes are more profuse in females than in males of the same age and progress faster in multiparous than in nulliparous women (22) . As a consequence, differentiating between sacroiliitis and degenera tive changes can be difficult. One of the most common changes is loss of joint space (normal width = approximately 2.49 mm ± 0.66 in people under 40 years of age and 1.47 mm ± 0.21 in older people) (23) . Vogler et al (24) used CT to study the sacroiliac joints of 45 asymptomatic subjects and found the joints to be symmetric in people under the age of 30 years and asym metric in older people. In addition, they found that nonuniform iliac sclerosis, focal joint space narrowing in patients over 30 years of age, and illdefined areas of subchondral sclerosis, par ticularly on the iliac side, occur frequently in the asymptomatic population and are, therefore, poor indicators of sacroiliitis (24) . On the other hand, sacral subchondral sclerosis (in young people), uniform joint space narrowing, erosions, and in traarticular ankylosis are rarely found in asymp tomatic patients and consequently may represent good indicators of sacroiliitis (24) . Finally, osteo phytes, pneumocysts, and the "articular vacuum sign" are characteristic of osteoarthritis, although the latter can also be detected in patients with sacroiliitis without active inflammation (22) . 
Imaging Techniques
Imaging is an important tool in the diagnostic evaluation of the sacroiliac joint. The decision as to which imaging technique to perform should be based on disease duration, suspicion for in flammatory activity or infectious disease, and the patient's age. A common algorithm proposed for investigating the sacroiliac joint consists of radi ography performed as the first imaging method after evaluation of clinical and laboratory find ings. The unequivocal presence at radiography of sacroiliitis in a patient with inflammatory back pain is sufficient to establish the diagnosis (8) . However, when the radiographic findings do not support the clinical diagnosis, additional imag ing may provide more information (25) . Thus, if radiographic findings are negative, a diagnosis of axial spondyloarthropathy can still be made based on the presence of active inflammation at MR imaging (16) .
At our institution, once the diagnosis has been established, conventional radiography is usually performed every 2-3 years as a monitoring mea sure. However, this is changing because of the key role that MR imaging has begun to play in the followup of patients with spondyloarthritis. MR imaging has become the new biomarker of disease activity because of its capacity to help detect inflammatory changes, even in advanced stages in which ankylosis of the sacroiliac joint has emerged (26) . More important, MR imag ing is able to help quantify inflammatory activity, which makes it ideal for monitoring disease activ ity and for guiding treatment of sacroiliitis.
CT is performed only in equivocal cases to confirm the presence of incipient erosions or in traarticular ankylosis.
Radiography
Radiography is the most widely accepted imaging method for diagnosing sacroiliitis (27) because it is relatively inexpensive, readily available, and, when it yields positive findings, very helpful (28) . However, radiography can help detect only chronic bone changes, which usually require several years to become evident, clearly causing a delay in diagnosis (5, 29) . Furthermore, radio graphs are difficult to interpret (30) (31) (32) (33) , intra and interobserver correlation is low (34, 35) , and active inflammation cannot be assessed.
With respect to protocol, the ASAS recom mends performing radiography of the whole pel vis to assess the hip joints as well as the sacroiliac joints ( Fig 5) (27) . In most circumstances, an teroposterior radiography of the pelvis will yield a diagnosis of sacroiliitis, without the additional radiation exposure and expense involved in radi ography of specific sacroiliac joints (36) . In ad dition, it is important to visualize the hip joints, since they are affected in 25% of patients with spondyloarthropathy (27) . Furthermore, several studies have shown a strong association between hip disease and more severe axial involvement (37-39). Brophy et al (38) reported that hip in volvement is a marker for cervical disease, and Doran et al (39) noted that hip involvement at radiology is significantly associated with higher scores for spinal change at radiology.
According to the modified New York criteria, five grades-from 0 (normal) to 4 (ankylosis)-can be differentiated (8) . Grade 0 denotes normal sacroiliac joints with welldefined margins; grade 1, suspicious changes with incipient sclerosis and decreased focal thickness of the articular space; grade 2, minimal abnormality with loss of defini tion of the articular margins, subchondral osteo porosis, and areas of reactive sclerosis; grade 3, unequivocal abnormality with subchondral sclero sis of both sacral and iliac articular margins (pre dominantly on the iliac side), erosions, reduced articular space, widening of the joint space, and incipient ankylosis; and grade 4, complete ankylo sis with residual sclerosis, which tends to decrease over time. On the basis of the modified New York criteria, bilateral changes corresponding to grade 2 or higher, or unilateral changes corresponding to grade 3 or higher, must be detected to diagnose sacroiliitis radiographically.
Computed Tomography
CT is more sensitive than conventional radiog raphy for the detection of structural changes; therefore, it allows a more detailed assessment of the sacroiliac joints (40) (41) (42) . In addition, there is less interobserver variability in the interpretation of CT findings (41, 43) , and, unlike MR imaging, CT allows good evaluation of bone prolifera tion in the ligamentous portion of the joint (44) . Drawbacks of CT include radiation exposure and the inability to assess for the presence of active inflammation.
To accurately interpret a CT scan of the sacro iliac joints, coronal and axial oblique multiplanar reformation must be performed parallel and per pendicular to the long axis of the sacrum, with a highresolution algorithm.
The CT findings of sacroiliitis are similar to those seen at radiography and include erosions, sclerosis, and, eventually (if the disease pro gresses), ankylosis (Figs 6, 7) (45). A 2003 work shop on sacroiliitis proposed a grading system for CT findings in which grade IA denotes a sacroiliac joint articular space greater than 4 mm; IB, a sa croiliac joint space less than 2 mm; IIA, contour irregularities; IIB, erosions (appearing early in the iliac aspect and later on the sacral side); IIIA, significant subchondral sclerosis; IIIB, spur forma tion; IVA, transarticular bone bridges; and IVB, total ankylosis (27) .
MR Imaging
MR imaging is now one of the cardinal tools for diagnosing sacroiliitis associated with axial spon dyloarthropathy because it allows assessment of acute inflammatory changes (42, 46) . This means that MR imaging can show incipient changes in the cartilage and acute inflammatory activity in the subchondral bone, ligaments, synovium, and capsular region. Of these findings, bone marrow edema is the first to appear (47) . In addition, MR imaging has a similar sensitivity to CT in detecting early structural changes and a better sensitivity for assessing fatty deposits (46) , and, unlike CT, it involves no radiation exposure. Drawbacks of MR imaging are mostly related to ferromagnetic implants, cardiac pacemakers, and claustrophobia.
Protocol.-At most institutions, coronal oblique imaging parallel to the long axis of the sacrum is standard MR imaging procedure. However, to achieve optimum sensitivity to changes in the ligamentous portion, imaging in two perpendicu lar (coronal and axial oblique) planes is required (44) . The entire sacral bone should be imaged from its anterior to its posterior border, which usually requires at least 10-12 sections.
The basic protocol consists of coronal and ax ial oblique fast spinecho T1weighted sequences to detect structural changes, and coronal and axial oblique short inversion time inversionre covery (STIR) or fatsaturated fast spinecho T2 weighted sequences to detect acute inflammatory changes. For the latter purpose, STIR images provide more information than T2weighted im ages (15) but about the same amount of informa tion as fatsaturated T2weighted images (7, 26) . STIR and fatsaturated T2weighted sequences are comparable in terms of image contrast and spatial resolution, depicting active inflammatory lesions in sacroiliitis as increased signal inten sity due to the presence of increased amounts of free water and their T2 effects (48) . Therefore, we recommend using the highestquality fluid sensitive sequence that can be performed on the available MR imager. In addition, active inflam matory changes in the sacroiliac joints can be demonstrated with fatsaturated fast spinecho T1weighted sequences after the administration of gadoliniumbased contrast material. These sequences depict areas of increased vasculariza tion due to increased diffusion of gadolinium into the interstitial space and its T1shortening effect (48) . Regarding the use of paramagnetic contrast medium, it has traditionally been thought that STIR and fatsaturated T2weighted sequences are slightly less sensitive than contrastenhanced T1weighted sequences for determining the ex tent of acute inflammatory changes (26, 27, 44) . In a recent study, inflammatory changes in the bone marrow were detected with almost equal frequency on STIR and contrastenhanced fat saturated T1weighted images in patients with spondyloarthropathy. STIR imaging was more sensitive in the periphery of areas with fatty infil tration, whereas contrastenhanced fatsaturated T1weighted imaging was more sensitive in detecting small subchondral lesions, mainly because of its higher spatial resolution (49) . Furthermore, the intravenous administration of gadoliniumbased contrast material helps detect subtle osteitis or bone marrow edema and other imaging findings that are sometimes difficult to see without contrast material administration (eg, enthesitis and capsulitis) (50) . Moreover, administration of a paramagnetic contrast agent is required to differentiate synovitis from joint effusion. Thus, contrastenhanced images ensure maximum diagnostic reliability in patients with earlystage sacroiliitis (48) . Furthermore, such images allow inflammatory changes to be quanti fied and monitored (48), a capability that really sets contrastenhanced imaging apart from other MR sequences and imaging techniques, and that is changing the paradigm for the care of patients with spondyloarthropathies. Imaging can now be used to initiate and guide therapy. On the other hand, if a contrast agent is used, the subtraction technique may be useful in the early detection of active sacroiliitis because it makes inflammatory changes more conspicuous (51) .
In addition to the aforementioned sequences, inclusion of a fatsaturated T1weighted or gra dientecho T2weighted sequence provides good contrast between cartilage and subchondral bone and is very sensitive for the detection of erosions (Fig 8) (12,44) . A recent report evaluated the effi cacy of fatsaturated spinecho T1weighted, three dimensional fast lowangle shot (3D FLASH), and 3D double excitation in the steady state (DESS) sequences for the assessment of the morphology of sacroiliac joint bone cortex and cartilage in patients with clinically suspected active sacroiliitis (52) . The authors found 3D FLASH to be the most useful sequence for the detection of carti laginous and cortical bone abnormalities (52) . Other sequences that should also be performed include dynamic contrastenhanced and diffusion weighted sequences (discussed later).
All of our patients were examined with a 3.0T MR imager (Intera Achieva Quasar Dual X series; Philips, Best, the Netherlands). Imaging was per formed using a 15element phasedarray SENSE spinal coil with the patient in the supine position. The following sequences were used:
1 7. Coronal and axial oblique fast spinecho T1weighted SPIR sequences (performed after dynamic contrastenhanced imaging and, there fore, after the administration of contrast medium) (TR/TE = 415/8, 172 × 122 and 172 × 124 ma trixes, respectively).
All sequences except the diffusionweighted and dynamic contrastenhanced sequences were performed with the following parameters: field of view = 17 × 17; section thickness = 3 mm (coro nal oblique) or 4 mm (axial oblique); intersection gap = 1.5 mm, except for STIR imaging (1mm gap); and number of signals acquired = two. Figure 10 . Inflammatory sacroiliitis and spondylodiskitis in a 39yearold man with ankylosing spondylitis. Coronal oblique fatsuppressed T1weighted MR images obtained before (a) and after (b) the administration of paramagnetic contrast medium show marked irregularity and several erosions of both sacroiliac joints (arrows in a, white arrows in b), as well as a large erosion on the superior S1 endplate (arrowhead). Note the enhancement of the synovial portion of both joints (black arrows in b), a finding that is consistent with synovitis, and the enhancement of the S1 endplate erosion, a finding that is consistent with inflammatory spondylodiskitis (Andersson lesion).
Imaging Findings.-Active inflammatory lesions (ie, bone marrow edema, synovitis, capsulitis, and enthesitis) can be visualized on STIR, fat suppressed T2weighted, and contrastenhanced fatsuppressed T1weighted images. Bone marrow edema manifests with increased signal intensity on fatsaturated fast spinecho T2weighted or STIR images, and with enhancement on gadolinium enhanced fatsaturated fast spinecho T1weighted images. It is located periarticularly and may be associated with structural changes such as ero sions (Fig 9) . Sacral interforaminal bone marrow signal is the standard of reference for normal bone marrow signal. Synovitis can be differenti ated from joint fluid only after the administration of paramagnetic contrast medium and manifests as enhancement in the synovial part of the joint (Figs 10, 11) . Capsulitis may involve the anterior and posterior capsule, and it is sometimes easier to detect on contrastenhanced fatsuppressed T1 weighted images than on STIR or fatsuppressed T2weighted images (Fig 12) . Finally, enthesitis manifests as hyperintense signal on STIR and fat suppressed T2weighted images, and as enhance ment on gadoliniumenhanced fatsuppressed T1 weighted images, at sites where ligaments and ten dons attach to bone. Enthesitis may also be better detected on contrastenhanced fatsuppressed T1 weighted images than on STIR or fatsuppressed T2weighted images (Figs 12, 13) (12) .
Chronic or structural lesions are usually well depicted on T1weighted images and include subchondral sclerosis, erosions, periarticular fat deposits, and ankylosis. With all sequences, subchondral sclerosis manifests as lowsignal intensity bands that typically extend at least 5 mm from the sacroiliac joint space, since small areas of periarticular sclerosis may represent physiologic or degenerative changes (Fig 8) . Erosions are bone defects at the joint margin of the cartilaginous compartment and appear as hypointense foci on T1weighted images and (if active) as hyperintense foci on STIR images, of ten being better depicted on gradientecho T2 weighted or fatsuppressed T1weighted images (Fig 14) . Erosions are usually more prominent Figure 13 . Enthesitis in a 37yearold man with undifferentiated spondyloarthropathy. Coronal oblique contrastenhanced fatsup pressed T1weighted MR image shows marked enhancement of the ligamentous aspect of the left sacroiliac joint (arrow), a finding that is consistent with enthesitis. Intravenous admin istration of gadoliniumbased contrast material helps detect enthesitis and ensures maximum diagnostic reliability, since it has been shown that a nonnegligible percentage of healthy indi viduals and patients with nonspecific low back pain have a degree of bone marrow edema that meets the proposed criteria for a positive MR imaging examination. anteroinferiorly and on the iliac side of the joint, where cartilage is thinner and subchondral bone is less protected (43) . The confluence of ero sions may cause apparent widening of the joint. Fat deposits, which appear hyperintense on nonfatsuppressed T1weighted images, are a nonspecific finding that probably indicates areas of previous inflammation (Fig 14) . Bone bridges or ankylosis typically results from the fusion of bone buds that have formed during the course of inflammation and face each other, and may cause the joint cavity to have a blurred appear ance (Fig 15) (12) .
According to the new ASAS criteria for axial spondyloarthropathy, the presence of subchon dral or periarticular bone marrow edema is mandatory for the definition of sacroiliitis at MR imaging. If there is only one lesion, it should be present on at least two sections; if there is more than one lesion on a single section, that section is sufficient for making the diagnosis. The presence of synovitis, capsulitis, or enthesitis is consistent with but not sufficient for making the diagnosis of active sacroiliitis. Structural lesions such as fat deposits, sclerosis, erosions, and bone ankylosis are likely to reflect previous inflammation, but they do not suffice for the definition of a positive MR imaging examination (12) .
Differential Diagnosis and Pitfalls.-Many con ditions, such as osteoarthritis, septic sacroiliitis (Fig 16) , insufficiency sacral fractures, osteitis condensans ilii, and bone tumors, may mimic the inflammatory lesions seen in spondyloarthropa thies. However, sacroiliac joint inflammation in spondyloarthropathies is usually limited to the bone and sacroiliac joint space and does not cross anatomic borders. With osteoarthritis, it is not uncommon to see anterior osteophytes surround ing the sacroiliac joints. Osteitis condensans ilii is typically seen in middleaged women, in whom it manifests as sclerotic areas, mainly in the iliac bone, with relatively normal joint spaces. In addition, ligaments surrounded by blood vessels may appear to be, and may erroneously be interpreted as being, actively inflamed on STIR images (12) , and clefts, ligaments, and cysts can also be confused with structural lesions (7). Furthermore, inadequate fat suppression may cause normal anatomic structures to appear hy perintense, especially in the posterior part of the sacrum. In addition, the socalled coil effect may result in brighter signal closer to the coilbody interface. Similar effects on the adjacent soft tis sue help distinguish these conditions from real alterations (50) .
Utility of MR Imaging.-An international mul ticenter MR imaging study by the MORPHO International MR imaging Group involving 187 patients with spondyloarthropathy and age and sexmatched control subjects demonstrated the high diagnostic utility of MR imaging (53) . The study revealed that structural changes occur sooner than previously thought and are evident in patients with less than a 2year history of symptoms, and that they can be detected earlier with MR imaging than with conventional radi ography. In addition, bone marrow edema and fat infiltration are relatively nonspecific findings and may occur even in healthy, asymptomatic individuals. In fact, bone marrow edema meet ing the proposed ASAS criteria for a positive MR imaging examination was recorded con cordantly in 23% of patients with nonspecific back pain and 7% of healthy control subjects. The clinical implication is that lowgrade acute lesions of the sacroiliac joint that are visible at MR imaging should be interpreted with caution to avoid misclassifying young people with back pain as having spondyloarthropathy. Compared with bone marrow edema-like lesions and fat infiltration, erosions were observed much less frequently in both control groups and may con tribute most to improved sensitivity (53) (54) (55) . According to our experience, it is likely that the visualization of synovitis, capsulitis, and enthesitis, facilitated by the administration of a paramagnetic contrast agent, may also con tribute to the early and correct diagnosis of spondyloarthropathy.
Finally, another study tested the predictive value of both arms of the ASAS criteria by ap plying it retrospectively in patients with early inflammatory back pain who were followed up for 8 years (56) . The study found that the imag ing arm was more sensitive (83% versus 62%), which suggested that MR imaging plays an im portant role in making the diagnosis. The second aim of this study was to determine to what extent baseline MR imaging findings that are consid ered positive according to the ASAS definition correctly help predict the development of "ra diographic" sacroiliitis at longterm followup. In this analysis, neither the ASAS classification criteria nor the ASAS definition of a positive MR imaging examination appeared to have prognostic value. Although up to 35% of patients appeared to have some disease progression during radio graphic followup, this was not sufficient to meet the modified New York Criteria, which require bilateral structural abnormalities to be at least grade 2 and unilateral abnormalities to be at least grade 3. The reasons for this are multifactorial, although the available followup time, which may be insufficient, could be an important contribut ing factor (56) .
Monitoring
Sensitive and reliable tools for monitoring disease activity and damage and for prognosis are essential for providing optimal treatment in daily clinical practice and for discriminating between differ ent effective treatments in clinical trials (57) . MR imaging, besides having become a mainstay in the diagnostic criteria for axial spondyloarthropathies, has also come to play a key role in the followup of these patients. Because of its ability to help detect and quantify inflammatory activity, MR imaging can serve as a biomarker for disease activity and as a guide for the treatment of sacroiliitis (14) . To 
Quantitative Methods
The development of new MR sequences has revo lutionized the interaction between MR imaging and treatment. A recent study has shown that dif fusionweighted and dynamic contrastenhanced imaging may be effective in quantifying inflamma tory changes at involved skeletal sites and, thus, useful for assessing treatment efficacy in ankylos ing spondylitis (14) .
Diffusionweighted imaging is a noninvasive fast sequence that involves neither ionizing ra diation nor contrast material, making it a good and costeffective alternative for imaging the sacroiliac joints. Diffusionweighted imaging is based on the tissuedependent signal attenua tion caused by the incoherent thermal motion of water molecules (58) . The apparent diffusion coefficient (ADC), a quantitative parameter calculated from diffusionweighted images, com bines the effects of capillary perfusion and water diffusion in the extracellular extravascular space (59) and offers the possibility of quantifying inflammatory lesions. Bozgeyik et al (60) found higher ADC values in the affected areas in pa tients with axial spondyloarthritis compared with the iliac and sacral areas in patients with mechanical low back pain. Higher ADC values reflect elevated diffusion compared with that of normal bone because of the increased water content in the extracellular space, where water is less restricted (61) . Because diffusionweighted imaging includes both T2weighted and diffu sionweighted components, the combined cell infiltration and vasogenic edema due to inflam mation may appear as hypo, iso, or slightly hyperintense signal on diffusionweighted im ages but always as hyperintense signal on ADC maps (Fig 17) (14) . Gaspersic et al (14) evalu ated the effects of different therapies in patients with active ankylosing spondylitis and found that the more effective the treatment accord ing to clinical and laboratory parameters, the more pronounced the decrease in diffusion (Fig  18) . Consequently, diffusionweighted imaging represents a new and useful alternative tool for detecting and quantifying inflammatory lesions in patients with spondyloarthropathy. Dynamic contrastenhanced imaging quanti fies the distribution profile of paramagnetic con trast agent in microvessels and in the interstitial space of the tissues investigated, allowing quan titative measurements of inflammation (14) . Consequently, it allows noninvasive assessment of blood perfusion in vivo and provides some insight into the microvascular structure of the tissue observed (14) . Serial images are obtained after the intravenous administration of a bolus of gadoliniumbased contrast material. After a circular region of interest (ROI) has been placed in the joint cartilage or periarticular bone tis sue, a signal intensity-time curve is acquired. The ROI is usually retrospectively chosen and placed in the region of maximal enhancement. The curve obtained may be either flat, medium, or very steep and correlates with the patient's degree of pain (62) . It also allows patients to be classified as having either no sacroiliitis, latent sacroiliitis, or acute sacroiliitis (Fig 19) (63) . In addition, from the resulting signal intensity-time curve obtained at dynamic imaging, the en hancement factor F enh (expressed as a percent age) can be calculated as (SI max − SI 0 ) × 100/ SI 0 , where SI 0 is the precontrast signal intensity and SI max is the postcontrast signal intensity at the highest point on the curve before the pla teau phase. The enhancement gradient G enh (expressed as percentage per minute) can be calculated as ([SI max − SI 0 ] × 100)/(SI 0 × T max ), where T max is the time to maximum signal. These parameters permit a more exact classification of patients and also make it possible to quantify inflammatory changes (63, 64) . Braun et al (63) showed that dynamic contrastenhanced imag lar inflamed skeletal region, and can be used to monitor inflammatory activity during treatment, providing a quantitative assessment of treatment efficacy. Thus, dynamic contrastenhanced im ing findings correlated quite well with clinical history, degree of inflammatory back pain, and physical examination findings in patients with acute sacroiliitis. Bollow et al (65) demonstrated that there is a correlation between the degree of uptake detected at MR imaging and the inflammatory cellularity in spondyloarthritis, making dynamic MR imaging helpful in moni toring pharmacologic treatment of patients with inflammatory arthropathies. Therefore, even though dynamic contrastenhanced imaging has already been reported to be valuable in detect ing early and latestage inflammation in the sacroiliac joints of patients with spondylarthrop athy, the main difference between it and the usual MR sequences-and what really makes the difference in the way that patients with spondyloarthropathies can now be managed-is that it can provide additional quantitative infor mation about inflammatory activity in a particu aging provides morphologic and dynamic data that are clearly more informative than the mere demonstration of established chronic changes in the sacroiliac joint, so that it has become an essential element in treatment planning and followup (Figs 20, 21 ).
Semiquantitative Methods
Several scoring systems have been proposed for the assessment of disease activity in the sacro iliac joints (Table 2 ). Coronal oblique STIR or contrastenhanced fatsuppressed T1weighted images are usually used to depict the amount of bone marrow edema or osteitis in the sacrum and ilium. This amount is measured per quad rant, per area (cartilaginous and ligamentous portions of the sacroiliac joint), or per joint. Some methods also score inflammation in the joint space or in the ligamentous portion of the joint (44, 49, (66) (67) (68) (69) . The ASAS/OMERACT MR imaging working group evaluated the com parative reliability and sensitivity to change of different scoring methods for the assessment of acute lesions. They concluded that the compre hensive Spondyloarthritis Research Consortium of Canada (SPARCC) scoring system was some what better than the more condensed systems in these respects (69) . Several scoring systems for the assessment of damage in the sacroiliac joints have been de scribed that score bone erosions, ankylosis, scle rosis, and fat deposition on T1weighted images (Table 3) (44, 49, 67) . However, the validation of these methods is limited, and their clinical value over that of radiography has not yet been estab lished (57) .
Finally, there is a new grading system for the assessment of both acute and chronic inflamma tory changes. With this method, the cartilaginous and ligamentous portions of the joint are evalu ated on coronal and axial oblique MR images, with STIR and contrastenhanced images being scored separately. A significant correlation was found between erosions seen on MR images and changes seen on conventional radiographs scored in accordance with the modified New York crite ria. This correlation may imply that MR imaging can be used in place of radiography (49) .
Summary
The sacroiliac joints are involved in most cases of axial spondyloarthropathy, and sacroiliitis is usually the first manifestation. It is important to know the anatomy, anatomic variants, and physi ologic changes of the sacroiliac joints to correctly interpret findings and avoid misdiagnosis. Use of MR imaging is the most current break through and the most important change with respect to the previously established diagnostic criteria. MR imaging is becoming the standard of reference for the imaging of sacroiliitis. It helps detect acute inflammatory changes and can reveal preradiographic disease, allowing early diagnosis and treatment of sacroiliitis. In addition, MR im aging can help quantify inflammatory activity and can be used as a biomarker for activity and as a guide for the treatment of sacroiliitis, as well as an objective measure for monitoring in clinical trials. Consequently, MR imaging has become an inte gral part of managing patients with sacroiliitis and will likely become even more central to the care of these patients. The basic protocol includes coro nal and axial oblique T1weighted sequences and STIR or fatsuppressed T2weighted sequences. Use of paramagnetic contrast material increases diagnostic reliability, and dynamic contrasten hanced imaging allows quantification of inflamma tory activity. Furthermore, diffusionweighted im aging represents a new and useful alternative tool for the detection and quantification of inflamma tory lesions in patients with spondyloarthropathy. Therefore, both dynamic contrastenhanced and diffusionweighted imaging allow the monitoring of inflammatory activity throughout the treatment regimen and provide a quantitative assessment of treatment efficacy. Finally, fatsuppressed T1 weighted or T2weighted gradientecho sequences are very sensitive for detecting erosions.
The presence of subchondral or periarticular bone marrow edema is mandatory for the defini tion of sacroiliitis at MR imaging according to the new ASAS criteria for axial spondyloarthropathy.
Optimal MR sequences and criteria for early diagnosis of spondyloarthropathy will need to be clarified in the future, and the value of diffusionweighted imaging versus STIR and fat suppressed T2weighted imaging in the detection of inflammatory lesions will need to be assessed. In addition, it will be necessary to further develop techniques for monitoring inflammatory activ ity and documenting the value of systems for the evaluation of structural lesions at MR imaging versus conventional radiography. The investiga tion of alternative diagnostic techniques such as wholebody MR imaging will also be important. 
